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5at a glass of water was ait that sile requircd.
ýfier tasling il, elle professed herseif quite iveli,
ýid %vas just going re rejoin the dancers ivhen
Jarry passcd witl Miss St. Clair. As soor
s ho perciveci £mily, lie introduced lier to bis
ompanion, and, after the usual civilities hiad
o interchanged, told Emily in a low voice

3informn his mother ibat ho wislied very much
âe would maethile acquaintance of Mrs. St.
lair and hier daugliter. FEmriIy bowed lier ne-
iescencc, for silo could not speak-likie one
adreani silo rnovd mechanicz-lly througli
iefigures of the cotillion, and then left the
oom, afler requesting ])er pantner to informn
[rs. Wyodhara îlat, being overcomne by tise
at of the crowded saloon, Bile woutd wait
pstairs tilt thc party broke up. Mas for
mily l Her own heurt lind jast been laid bane
Sber, -and its inmost secret disctosed te lier-
If. The pangi of jealousy that huit thrilled
rough cvcry fibre of her frame, told hor that
e love slie felt for tlîe son ofhber adopîed pa-
~ais was far other îhan she bad deemied it,
.Id wieiî this knowledge carne conviction that
e ivas lost ce lier for ever. What would
,mily noîv have given for the seclusion of L.er
ýwn eliamber, wvliîe sho coul d have wrestled
oDne with ber xisery-but the kiîîd-bearted
enials who came around her, and bathed ber
ýrehead, and fanned ber burning temples,
rced lier still 4o exerrise strong self-control,
d b feigyn that robe wveakncss of body îvbicb
-ssuffering of far greater inîensity. Dirs.

Vyndbam soau joined hier, and atarmed at ber
ppeanance, sent to tell I{arry they must go
=ie imrnediately. But, though Emily long-
afor home as the stnicken deer for the covert,
beinsisted on remnaining.
I arry wvas enjoying the parly,'I she said,

an unusual ehing for him. Has ho flo! ofeen
ne with us, dear aune, when ho would far
athon have stayed at home; why should 1 in-
nrupt bis pieasune now ? 1 witt do very well
1.ce- Go down te supper, and when it is ovcr
shahlibc botter able toe bean the ride home

bhan 1 arn at present."
I'Just like my own sweetEmily," said Mrs.

Nyndham, >'aiways thinking of oihers rther
ban herseif. If you promise 10 summen me
he momept yeu arc ready I 'will do as you
rsh," and Emlily ivas ailowed te romain until

happer was over.
SDuring thein Iond drive home, Ilanry said
uLt ltile, and whon bis mnother spokoe of Mliss
'iClair, hoe only observed Ilsic was very

~oey"and abrupîly cbangcd the subjeet.-
lit was ait tendcrncss te Emily, lamnented bier

indisposition, and negreîîed hoelîad flot beeti
earlien apprised of it, wiîhi suci sincerity, tbat
she felt sonnewhat comfonted, and boped that
sile might have ever-esîinîaîed the effeet, of
-Miss St. Claires charine. When alone, Ernily
beld a sed conference wilit bier own licart.-
flo; carne il that silo but now wvas conscieus
of an atiacliment that must have gaîncd a giant
strengîli co bave causedsuch eaffeingl Why
lied she not watched and guarded tîci affec-
tions, and flot suffered theie te bie yielded up
wvhite shle dreamed not of lier dangrer? Atas!
aie iknew noc why-sie only kinem tliet silo
ives îvretchcc, and tic more steadfastly she
looked upon tise future, the more unhappy she
becanie. Even supposing tbis admiration te
bc a tramaient one, might flot anothen ceeu
sacceed it, end would net tlîe saine ogony Le
agQin enduned? But ive muse fcave Emnily
tossing upon hier rcstless coueh, and folloiw our
hiero, wbo is viewing the doubtfut future under
a fer different aspect. Thse idol of bis imagina-
lion lias now appearod to him, and ceit ha but
win her for his own lie aaks ne bigier blessing.
Both by looks and svords sic bcd disiing-uishi-
cd him above his compan.,ons; se fer, atI tcst,
hie has ne reason to bc discouraged, aîsd ho is
dwething in blissful anticipation upon the reat-
ization ofhis hife-lung dremns. Hiafancy pic-
turcs tbis fair creature moving day afcer day in,
bis beloved household cirele, dispensîng happi-
ness te ait, and, like anotlher'~ Eve, beautifying,
bis earthly paradise. Slecp, et lengîli stea-ls
over him, thel ha may embody in stili lovelier
forma chie visions of bis %vakinýg heurs.

P'rom this day Hanry aeemis a change] mont.
Hlitherto indifférent t0 socicty, ho is now fore-
miose in every place of amusement. Emsly is
still indisposed, and neithen .'oloncl, nor blrs.
Wyndhem vill loave lier, but Harry is ever on
the wing, citber riding or welking vith, Julia
St. Clair er et tic frequent entertinmenîs silo
graces with lier presence. Each day's inter-
course increeses bis admiration both for lier
and lier bigh-bred parents, who, on their part,
neceive bis advances iib undisguised satisfac-
tien. At flrst ho fancies e rival in every one
tiat approcbes lier, but the softer cadence of
ber voice wlien addressing hlm, 'he brigliter
smnile wîeh whicb ho is %veleomed, and tie
ready car cie lendrs te bis sliglitest word, soon
assure hns that ho bas aothing tel fean, and ho
gives himacîf up te the delightfui conviction
that ho îcblovedby thseobject ofbhisadoration.

0f course an affair of ibis kind, carried on so
J nuch in public, coon became tise tieme of
cvcny tongue, and Colontel and Mrs. Wynd-


